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PREFACE.
JA:.rEsi\1 ULHOLLANn, the author of the following poem, was n native
of Ireland, was descended from a respectable family; but for his attachments to free institutions, he left the land of his forefathers and
emigrated to the United States.
He was educated in tho Roman Catholic religion to which he had a
very strong attachment, until he heard the Elders of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints preach, when he was fully convinced of the errors of the" Mother Chmch," and became obedient to the
gospel. Soon after which, he removed to Missouri, and shared in all
the trials and persecutions which the church had to suffer while in that
State.
Some time after his removal to Illinois, he composed the following
poem; but before he could publish it, death put a period to his mortal
career.
As a trihutA of t·e•pect to departAd worth, and thinking there were
many sentiments in it worthy of notice; and as~t told a tale of suffering and woe in a manner somewhat new and interesting, I have been
induced to give it publicity.
R. B. THOMPSON.
ll'imvoo, Ja.nuam 1, 1841.
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POEI\1.
H"il, Groat Republic of this vV estern vVorld!
Yo sons of peace, Columbia's freemen, hail!
:Hear me~ a so-p. of Erin~ sing the ·woes,
The l1errrtless persecutions, which a few
Of late have sutTered for their conscience' sake:
r.r ot in that land eo fmned for cruel wrongs,
\Vhich gave me birth and reared me up to man:
Not in the lands of European rule,
Vvh ere despotism less or more prevails:
Neither on Asia, nor Afric's shorts,
\Vhere barbarous idolatry holds sway.
But in America, the boast of all the world;
The pattern of equality, of rights, of freedom,
Liberty, and all that would ensure to men,
Their homes secure, their various altars free.
0! that my muse, wonld now inspire my pen
To paint the scenes which on my heart are sketched;
Or could I show in colors just and true,
How liberty is threatened; even now
\Vhilst yet I write, her votaries would fear. l
Kuow then the fact, and be it known to all,
That great Missouri, (part of your republic,)
l-Ias in her might arose, and claitned the privilege
At the cannon's mouth, to dictate modes of worship
Or forbid. To drive from out their State,
Or visit 'vith extermination, sach as dare
To worship God, ac did the Saints of old:
vVho dare to preach repentance, and direct
To b9 baptized, that sins may be remitted:
\Vho promise unto all who thus obey,
As Peter promised such in clays of old,
The Holv Ghost--The Comforter-who tea"ches all things to the pure in heart.
I~ now~

it all

earth~

all

nations~

nnd all

men~

That doctrines such as these have been promul::rcd~
And taught~ to men even now alive;
~'raught~ and believed, and practiced here on earth,
\Vitii consolation great, and holy joy.
:'Yien who have left tho world, with all its pride,
J\_nd sought a holy hon1e'l \vhcrc tog:etheri
They might learn Jo knov.r the Lord,
And walk in all his p~ths.
Far to tho \vest; l'iii9&JOUri sprrads to vicnv
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Her prairies vast, Hnd there they seek a home;
By purchase; not by right, as enemies have said.
They raise their humble cots, and hope to escape
The growing evils of the present world,
By being lowly, humble, meek;
Adhering to the laws of God and man;
In all things subject to the powers that be.
But Satan, jealous of divided sway,
And fearful lest his rule might be abridged.
Or brought to nought, by fellowship like theirs:
Here in his favorite reservoir of crime,
He looks around him for a chosen few.;
Who having found, he instigates and leads,
To deeds of outrage, murder, rapine, war;
Proclaimed at large against those peaceful men.
Evil prevails! The Saints of God must fly
To save their lives, and ail they hold most dear,
In winter's blast, exposed on prairies bare,
They wander forth unfriended by the world.
Spoiled of their goods, deprived of house and home,
Their children barefoot tread the frozen ground,
And leave their footsteps red with infant blood.
lrieah time a few more honored than the rest,
Stripped of their clothes, and tarred and feathered o'er,
Are thus sent forth; as living monuments
Of mob-law charity, and mercy great;
\Vhilst yet, lest ought be wanting, to conclude,
A few are butchered, that the scene be sealed
\Vith blood-to cry to heaven,Like unto Abel's in the days of Cain.
From Jackson County driven, they wend their way,
And in Clay County find a safe retreat;
\Vith open arms, and sympathizing balm,
·The dwellers here receive these outcasts poor;
And every comfort which they can, bestow.
0 Charity! greatest of the social three;
'fhou great re~torer of the human rnce;
On thee hangs all the law; the prophets all
II re by thy precepts mutually fulfilled.
'l'o seek the widow poor, the orphan babe;
To shelter houseless outcasts. and relieve
The poor and needy, be he friend or foe;
Tlwse are the acts which constitute the plan
Of wiping out a multitude of sins;
Obtaining favor in the sight of Him
,
Who gave the law; and meteth out to eacll,
As he~lms measured to his fellow man.
Deep in our hearts wilh gratitude einccrc,
V! e'll still remember at the throne of grace,
Those who have thus adrninisrered relief;
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Extended charity; find poured within our wounds,
The healing balm, in such a time of need.
1\leanvdiilc~

throughout the State
The friends of chal·ity and peace, unite,
To deal out mercy to the injured Saints:
A region sot apart of some extent
By State permission~ for their Bpecial use;
·where they mig!11 purchase, and possess their lands,
And Jive in peace and harmony once more.
"\Vi th happy prospects, snch as these in vi~w
'rhey take possession, ancl commence agmn,
To tiil the earth. to raise the humble shed,
In hopes to spend their future years in peace,
And find a recompcnce for woes gone by.
AnJ now behold! the County Caldwell rise,
As itwere at once. to notice in the \vorld:
Behold the trains of emigrating Saints
Pour in fron1 every State;
A._ steady strean1 continuous in its course:
Even f<·om the north, where Britain still holds sway,
Tbev journey westwaJd, to fulfill the law
Of HeM who called them to embrace the Truth.
They purchase lands according to their means,
Or e]se embrace tho rights, pre-emption laws cx:teJ?-d;
In faith relying on Jehovah great;
That He -.:.vho feeds the ravens, und who oVi:ns t.hc CJ.ttle
On a thousand hi lis~ will for themselves and little one.s provide;
If they hut do their best, in honesty and fear,
·
To do their duty, both to God and man.

J>T(nv dl

~round

prospori_ty prevails,

.A.ll gnH~ious Providence smiting o'er the scene;
l3choiJ the fields of waving grain extend
Their ample bosoms to the suminer's sun;
And crown the labors of industrious fuith:
Vfhilst her.ls of cattle of ali kinds increase
rrheir numbers on the flowery prai_rics vast;
\Vhero by the hand of bounteous Heaven prepared
Profusicn waits them, willingly bestowed.
'

The various sen sons of the rolling year,
Hod nearly twice revolved their annual round
Since first these ?utcasts settled here in peace;
And plenty now m prospect, still gave hopes,
That by their peraevorance in the f1ith of Christ,
They wonlJ attain to rear up Zion in the latt;:r days
Substantially hero upon tho earth:
'
'That through ~Yon their \Veak aO'encv,
·would be established o:1 th8 mo~ntain tops,
The mountain of God~s h~use; of which thi{Pron~wts Rpa~te
As ~nn1ething certain in the latter days;
~

1"'
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\Vhich shall take place, or God's own word must fail;
And this that men might know the Lord;
And thereby 'scape destruction, when he comes
1

¥~v::~~~:~~~ ~~~:~c;~; a\l '~~~\~~~o~:~ot God,

And disobey the gospel which liE gave,
l:'or man's redemption from his fallon state.

Mean time, that all may know what God has done;
~nd what he's going to do in these last days;

fhey send their Elders forth, to preach repentance;
And proclaim to all, who'll hoar them;
That the Lord has set his hand, the second time
To gather Israel, out from all the world;
That they may learn His law, and know Him when He comes.
·whilst thus the pure in heart are gathered np,
/1nd brought to Zion in these latter days;
Their Pastors who1n the Lord ordained thmn,
[That they might be fed with knowledge;
As he has promised in his sncred word;
When Israel's backsliding children should return;]
Zealously emp!ny their time, to pom instruction,
Knowledge to bestow; and rivet fast upon the h-earts of all,
Principles of Love, ofTighteousness and peace;
And general charity to\vards allnwnkind:
...::'\nd after God's own \Vord, ns sacred next,
'l1 hcy labor to instil, tnost perf~ct reverence
For ~·the powers that be;" w~o now preside.,
O'er these United States ofl~orth ..:'\:mcrica~
Oft hath my heart rejo!oed, with holy joy,

:~:o he~r their_voicrs l'fllssJ, ~n happy e}oqu.enceor
/,eaclun~ theu brethren .1n ttte ~:)spel oonJ s;
1

1 hat theH n1ost sure_ bo!wf on Lt1l3 great sunJeCt was,
T'hat God's ovvn wisdon1 had inspired the henrtf~,
Of all thnt sacred b~nU, who raiged the gtandar:1,
And n1nintained the causc1 and reared the f.t.brie htrc,
Of Freedor-!1, Liberty., and tbcirattendftnt train
Of blessin£!·s; not to bn ohtnlned -..vhere earthlY kings hohl sv,ray;
~~""here fo1~~~iirn s~vErci,gns c!mn~in~~te at witl; ~
1 1Hv;ut tho fn~e lmDniS~~ ot the vntuous soul;
Cra1np aH the e-nergy of enterp1iso;
}lequire submission to their sapient wiUs;
.:\nd wish mani::."ind to tn:,:mble at their nod.
Bnt in a freD republic like tv yonrs·., and yours nlone~
\~/ho.sc. virtnur..s people do pcsscss the powrl"~ the· faith,
rrlic honor .t.c! be self e;}ntl~;l!lf'd: "\Vhi_> 'sC~!t'\V the plan
Of many tm~tng 1 that tnc iew may re1gn:
\Vhosc policv haids out to uH _manlfind~
1
1

f,;;_;~d~:~ ''~"/i,~~,~~fc'n t~c ~~~~,~~ :t ~~~~e:;·i:i ~l~~;
God~ sc~urrd:
enterprL~e held fonh:
11

Of \V1)B;1iping- Al!fl;ghty
}~nCt)Uf~Jge.ment
1

CJf

::~;:J ~;:~~rfiiC~!i1l~; i·;a~1~ct~o ~~~ ~uf~~~~~·~;:n-J
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i'_dlov~' 1ne to roiate -why 't~.vn.s 1ny heart felt glad;
1"' ea" \vhy n1y soul rejoiced, when such a therne as this
\Vas introduced in our assemblies, and dwelt upon
As son1ething sacred; not to be abused,
Nor lightly thought of by the Saints of God.

Vihilst yet residing in my native land, (poor Ireland,)
VVhere tyranny and snperstition still hold sway;
'Vhere oftentimes, (as her o\vn poet sings,)
HA sigh is treason, and a 1ntumur death."
Oft have I listened to my aged Sire,
Speak of the wrongs Americans withstood;
Their noble struggle to shah_e off the yoke,
Their mother country would impose on them:
And whilst he breathed the heartfelt, fervent prayer;
'rhnt finally" their tyrant taskn1as.ters might full
In all atte111pts to fetter freedom, and oppress the poor;
JVIy mind drank in these sentiments, and imbibed
A love of freedom, which I still retain;
\Vhich urged me on to leave my much loved home,
And seck a refuge in Columbia's land;
·
So famed for equal rights, freedom of thought,
_.'\nd liberty of speech, nnd conscience free,
Unshackled in her vie,vs.
Induced thus, I bade adieu to home, and all its joys;
To try your nation if h~:r fame \Vere true,
\Vhich. I' had heard; and realize·mvself,
"Whether America, did still maintain,
IIer love of virtue, harn1ony, and peace;
Her love of freedDm, jealous of her charge.
And if you nsk me, if I met -with here
\Vhat I expected; I can ans~~-ver yesl'vo found ..t\rr1ericans~ the noor man's friends;
The stranger's hosts; the advocates of equal rightf:;
Tho stern opposers of dcspntic power;
1'he 'Nann supporteis of all free will acts~
A.nd ofl'erings pure~ unsullied aught by r.;uilc.

I spcnk at large;No grncral rule with~ut exception ho1ds;
No nation stands completely c:ndefiled;
1'io people great or small can say,
Y{ e're pcrf~ct to n man:.
But whilst this world exists, nnd I shall1ive
1\ pilgri1n hero on earth; give me Iny choice,
I choose Arnerica for my abode:
I hnil her constitution of united powers;
I clain1 to be h'er son adhpted;
In due time partake, of all the privileges held out,
'ro those who honorablv defend her la.·vvs;
II8r constitution, -and h"'cr frcedon1'8 fatne.
For I J.o f~~el, that I hnve found., in hsr ecanon1y
Of sr-lf c-ontrol; a plan congenial to ·1ny sin1pio n1lntl;
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1\ prceerlent set fvrth, which mnst eventu~tlly
Pervade the world; and harmonize the nation~;

If thev will embrace, both truth and virtue when they burst their
bonds;
And clare try freedom's self controlling power.
Hence then 'Of course, it made my heart rejoice,
That l'd found the truth, of Jesus' gospel verified on earth;
And that I'd also found, my brethren in the gospel's bonds,
To advocate the cause, uphold the principle of equal rights;
'Tench us to revere a virtuous people's po\ver;
And always pray Almighty God to bless them;
To bless \he rulers of this Union great,
That they might honombly maintain her fame
Among the nations: shine forth a terror to despotic power;
And teach mankind a lesson, to b~ free.
Such doctrines we've been always ~aught
By those the worlJ call "Mormons:"
Huch are th€ doctrines we intend to teach,-

The Church of Christ; "the Sai11ts of latter days."
Throughout the world, tO every 'nation, kindred, tongue;

To every people on this earthly globe; we'll preach
·we've received of Jesus Christ;
By revelation in these Jattcr days.
And when believers have been gathered up;
\V c'll tcac 1l them first to observe; the "all things
\Vhatsoevcr," he has cc>mmanded us;
And next, "be subject to the powers that be."
To great Jehovah render all your souls;
\Vith-hold not Co:eser's lawful tribute due.
Such with God's help we'll practice while we lin;
Such with His help we'il cleave to till we die.
~·The gospel~"

But, lo! Missouri's mobbers have convened,
Once more in council; to debate at length,
The Mormon question; with importance big.
Behold! the reverend, pions, long faced priest,
[Seeing his craft in danger]
Cirasp at the help of villiany and crime:
Behold! the Squire, who swore the other day,
To uphold, administer, and observe tho laws;
Commingle now with those, (and cheer them,on)
'.Vho here propose to drive the Mormons out:
Despite the laws of either God or man.
Boholtl the Judges, and the Generals next,
Descend from honor's station; tamper with mobs;
"\Vink at their outraD'e; and cheer on its course.
And finally, though~last not least, behold,
That cruel man; even Lilburn W. Boggs;
(Who led the Jackson mob; and by such means,
Obtained the station of Missouri's Governor;)
SPud forth his mandate to his General's !.>rave;
"Exterminate!_or> drive from out this State,
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Those l\ri~rmons! Treat them as foes!
Be sure cut off retreat!Act as you may, I authorize it all!
And give you power to exercise at will!"
Need I detail the scenes which now ensued;
The slaughter, rapine, plunder, rape and crime;
The murders at Haun's mill; great Bogart's flight
And subseq Llent career of infamy and vice·~
Or need I tell, how General Clark came on,
And sanctioned Lucas' treaty.
Made us a speech, invoked the unknown God;
Claimed all the power to treat us as he would;
Told us our innocence was nought to him;
Advised us to forsake our modes of faith,
Never again to organize our church;
Prophesied our leaders fate was sealed,
The die was cast; we ne'er should see them more.
Appointed when we all must leave the. State;
Claimed us his debtors for the brief respite;
"\Varned us to not attempt to disobey;
'
If he had to return; extermination was our certain doom;
Expressed his grief and sorrow for our .fate;
.Marched ofl' his army, and his exit made~
No, I need not detail them; (if I could;)
In heaven they're registered, on earth they're l;nown;
And when all hidden things are brought to light,
And all men judged according to their works;
The wronged, the innocent, shall then appear;
The unrepenting sinner !wow his doom,
Behold us now:-------Ollr leaders doomed to death, close iron'd in a jeil:
Our brethren martyred; widows and their babes
Driven house less on the snowy prairies bare;
To pitch their tents, to" wend their weary way;
To s::tve themselves from 'vorse than n1onster rngc:
Our properties conveyed away by deed of trust, ,_
Enforced upon us at the risk of life,
To pay the wages of our ruthless foes;
And compensate for deeds, which they themselves had do'nc:
Ollr houses plundered, fields of corn laid waste;
Our cattle driven, or wantonly destroyed;
Our lives in constant danger, from a band
Of prowling robbers; licensed by their chief,
To spoil, molest, and plunder us at will.
Yet 'midst these scenes, a ray of comfort came,
'Ve felt the spirit in our bosoms burn;
Bestowing consolation, and the hope
'fhat better days, and happier scenes were nigh;
"\Vher: free from per><eculion, we might still remain
A people; worship our great Creator, and proclaim
Our faith and doctrines, to a willing world.
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'rhis was the mighty charm, which held us bound
In gospel's bonds, and brotherly esteem;
'Vhils't tauntingly, onr haughty foes did boast,
The death blow struck, and all our cause undone:
Our Heavenly Father, sent his spirit down,'rhat "still sin all voice," spoke peace unto our sou1~;
Ye arc my Sheep; hold on; I'll bear you through;
I'll find you pasturage, aud keep you safe;
Be true, be patient, and you still are mine.
Such were the comforts which we still enjoyed,
\Vhil'st our sad foes were black with reckless crirnc:
Such r.ro the comforts of the faithful Saint,
·
\Vhate'er his fate, where'er his lot be cast:
Hence truer joys, we as a people found,
'rhan those bv whom in thraldom we were bound;
H once truer joys, our Prophet, felt enchained
Than Lilburn, in the station he's attained.
But hark! A voice from Mississippi's shore,
Comes gently wafted o'er the prairies wide;
From Illinois-from Quincy it proceeds;
/\.. voice of charitv-a voice of peace;Como over here, ~ye houseless outcasts poor;
\Ve•tl give you comfort, and yom wants supply;
'There~s room. 1n Illi-nois, you're \Velcome here;
"We'll hail you brethren, citizi:ms, and friends;
\V c \VDrship as ·we will; do you the same;
Bnjoy again your conscientious faith;
Enjoy ngaln, your native free born rights:

Enjoy again, prosperity and peace!
\Vith joyous gratitude unfei_gned \ve huil
The happy change, the proflerecl boon of gmce;
\Ve leave Missouri, rrt the rude command
Oh heartless tyrants placed on higll by crime:
In Illinois we've found a safe retreat;
.A. home, a shelter from oppres3ion dire; ·
"~Nhcrc we can worship God, as we think right;
And mobbers come not, to <listnrb our peace;
\Vhcre \VC can liv·e., and hope for bettef days;
Enjoy again our liberty, our rights;
That socinl intercourse which freedom grants;
ltnd charity requires of man with lTii:tn.

And long 1nay soci:1l intercourse prevail;
And long may charity pervade C'ach breast;
A. nd long may Illinois remain tho scene,

Of rich

pro~perity-by

peace secured;

Ivlay Quincy flourish. and the regions round;

\Vhere dwell those friends, who kindly lent us aid;
And mRY those friends, when that great day appear;
\Vhen King 1\fessiah co1ncs; the w·or1d to judge;
Hear from his lips the blessed sentence; come!
Jnhcrit jovs which I've prenared for yon!

For unto these 1ny brethren .._did you ilve,
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Rahnent., and food~ and drink, in time of need.;

You found them strangers, and you took them in;
Sick and in prison, and you came to them;
And inasmuch, as thus to them you did;
So did you do it, even unto me.
Or rather, may thos9 friends be found among;
These "brethren;" whom he looks on as himself;
Those who've been baptized; been born again,
Of water and the spirit; kept the faith ;
Fought the good fight; and thus insured their crown:
Celestial glory, and celestial joy.
And even our enemies, may they renent,
And find their way to mercies thron:, of grace;
Obtain forgiveness, and amend their lives;
Obtain salvation from the sinners doom;
Obtain the prize, the virtuous shalL receive.
And Oh! Americans of every State!
Of every policy-of every faith;
\Vho wish to uphold your envied country's fame,
And stay the torrent of abuse and crime:
May great Jehovah grant you power to sway,
Your nations sceptre with a master hand;
\Vatch o'er her honor with a jealous care;
Maintain her constitution and her laws;
Put down misrule, protect pure virtue's cause;
lVIaintain fair Freedom; Liberty uphold:
And show mankind, you're worthy of the charge.
And Oh! Ye Saints throughout this happy land,
Praise ye the Lord, all glory give to him,
Who stretched forth his arm, and kept us safe,
•;viidst threatened death, 'midst dangers great and dread;
\Vho's given us friends and home, and peace, and hope;
And favor in the eyes of virtuous men;
Who in his own due time, put forth his hand,
And through our prayers, gave unto us again
Our brethren whom our foes had doomed to death;
Gave us again. our Prophet safe and free; ~
Gave us again our Presid entia! three
Gave us again ourFitiENDs, our LIBERTY.
"Praise ye the Lord," and let his praise resound,
Fill all the earth, and Heaven shall hear the sound:
And whilst we praise him, let our prayers ascend,
Before his throne, for every faithful friend;
For all the honest, over all the earth,
'Vhate'er their station, or whate'er their birth;
And when Messiah comes, our King to reign,
Descends on earth, with all his shining train;
May Truth and Liberty our motto be;
\Ve're all UNITED, and we all are~FREE.
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